This paper presents partial state matching simulation using approximation for time-parallel simulation.
end.
In phase two, step 3 computes batch boundaries at the first iteration.
Step Step 6 checks the convergence of the simulation on queue lengths and advances the simulation to the next iteration if the simulation is not converged.
Step 7 creates a departure time sequence. Note that D: is the (estimated) ith departure time rather than the (estimated) departure time of job i. Given (iWl,zN), it is easy to associate elements in (D{ ,n ) with correct job indexes. at to and t1 and an EE occurs at t2.Sub-trajectories from to to tl and from tl to t2 are two propagation segments.
Experiment Results and Analysis
An experiment of the algorithm described above is carried out for an M/M/l/K model. 
O<p<l.
If PK is the probability that the M/M/l/K queue is full (when an EF occurs), then PK is given by 
